Price Comparison to 24 hour and Lifetime Fitness

**Drop In Fees**

**Trails Recreation Center**

District  Adult $5  Household $15  
Non District  Adult $7  Household $21  

**24-Hour Fitness**

Does not have or allow drop in – must have membership  

**Lifetime Fitness**

$25 drop in fee  

**Single Adult Annual Membership:**

**Trails Recreation Center**

District   $382/12months = $31.83/month  
Non District   $551/12months = $45.91/month  

**24-Hour Fitness**

One Time $129 initiation Fee  

**Lifetime Fitness**

One Time $199 enrollment Fee + $75 admin fee  

**Couple or 2 people Annual Membership:**

**Trails Recreation Center**

District  $595/12 months = $49.58/2 people = $24.79/person/month  
Non District  $851/12 months = $70.91/2 people = $35.45/person/month  

**24-Hour Fitness**

One Time $178 initial Fee  

**Lifetime Fitness**

One Time $199 enrollment fee + $75 admin fee  

Children 0-12 yrs can be added for an additional $6/month/child  

**3 people Annual Membership:**

**Trails Recreation Center**

District  $595 + $55 + $55 = $650/12 months = $54.16/3 ppl = $18.05/person/month  
Non District  $851 + $55 + $55 = $906/12 months = $75.50/3 ppl = $25.16/person/month  

**24-Hour Fitness**

One Time $178 initial Fee  

**Lifetime Fitness**

One Time $279.00 enrollment fee + $75 admin fee  

(kids between the ages of 12-20 only, once they turn 21 they are required to purchase own membership)  

**4 people Annual Membership:**

**Trails Recreation Center**

District  $595 + $55 + $55 + $55 = $705/12 months = $58.75/4 ppl = $14.68/person/month  
Non District  $851 + $55 + $55 + $55 = $961/12 months = $80.08/4 ppl = $20.02/person/month  

**Lifetime Fitness**

One Time $279.00 enrollment fee + $75 admin fee  

(kids between the ages of 12-20 only, once they turn 21 they are required to purchase own membership)